Use of cultured renal tubular cells in the study of cell injury.
The use of various types of cultured mammalian renal tubular epithelial cells in the study of cell injury has been reviewed. Permanent cell lines, primary explant cultures, monolayers from individually microdissected tubules, isolated cells and organ cultures have been used. In the majority of studies, cultured cells of normal tissue origin have been treated with a noxious agent and alterations in growth, morphology, biochemical and immunological properties studied. Earliest studies examined infection by parasites and bacteria and the effects of plant and bacterial toxins, carcinogens, metabolic and transport inhibitors, cytoskeletal perturbants, general inhibitors of protein, glycoprotein, DNA and RNA synthesis. More recent studies have concentrated on the effects of specific nephrotoxins, such as heavy metals and aminoglycoside antibiotics and of ischemia which have bearing on the pathogenesis of acute renal failure. An additional approach has been to culture diseased renal epithelia of cystic, diabetic or tumor origin and compare their properties with those of normal cultured tubular epithelia. Future studies using cultured renal tubular cells will be valuable in elucidating the cellular and subcellular mechanisms of renal epithelial cell injury in disease.